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School Feeding:WFP’s school feeding programme complements 
the Government of Tajikistan’s social safety nets by providing 
daily school meals to 370,000 students, in more than 2,000 
schools (over 54 percent of the total schools) in rural areas. 
Since October 2013, WFP has supported activities to build the 
government’s capacity, specifically, the financing and managing 

of the nationally-owned school feeding programme, which aims 
to assist vulnerable food insecure communities in rural areas. 
Since the beginning of 2016, WFP has been assisting the 
government in drafting a national school feeding programme. 
WFP, in cooperation with its technical partner Russian NGO 
Social Industrial Food Services Institute (SIFI), has implemented 
activities to improve nutrition indicators through the school 
meals, as well as by enhancing the management and service of 
the school meals through various time and cost effective models 
of organization.  
 
Food Assistance for Assets: Food Assistance for Assets (FFA) 

programme helps meet immediate food needs of food insecure 
people while building community assets. Using food, vouchers or 
cash transfers as incentive, communities work on community 
assets that help reduce exposure to and impact of shocks, 
strengthen resilience to natural disasters, and contribute to 
sustainable livelihoods while ensuring environmental benefits. 
Tajikistan is one of the most vulnerable countries to climate 
change. Therefore, disaster risk reduction and climate change 
adaptation, have become increasingly important components of 
efforts to build community and household resilience. By the end 
of 2015, FFA projects resulted in a total of 33,500 m3 of check 
dams to protect arable land, the rehabilitation of 530 

classrooms, reparation and construction of 29 bridges and 265 
water supply systems. New FFA activities are expected to be 
implemented in the upcoming months.  
 
The last round of Food Security Monitoring System (FSMS) was 
conducted in December 2015.The FSMS was established to 
provide analysis on the seasonal trend of food insecurity in rural 
Tajikistan by analysing data from 1,300 rural households across 
13 livelihood zones. Data collection for the next round has been 
completed in May 2016, in collaboration with UNICEF and 
financial support from DFID. Data collected focuses on household 

socio-demographic information, migration and remittances, 
income activity, education, expenditures, debts, food stocks, 
agriculture shocks, coping strategies, nutrition and food 
consumption patterns.  
 

 

Emergency Response: WFP supports Tajikistan’s emergency 

preparedness and response (EPR) system, working with the 

government’s Committee for Emergency Situations (COES) and 

other relevant agencies. Based on its solid experience in this 

sector, WFP is an active member of the national Rapid Emergency 

Assessment and Coordination Team (REACT) and contributes to 

achieving objectives of the National Platform for Disaster Risk 

Reduction. WFP responds to natural disasters and emergencies 

through emergency food assistance and relief interventions. To 

ensure readiness in case of rapid onset emergencies, a contingency 

stock is foreseen for targeted distributions for an initial period of 

three months. 

 
Treatment and Prevention of Malnutrition: Tajikistan has the 
worst nutrition indicators in Central Asia. Every year more than 
5,000 children are enrolled in a WFP-supported supplementary 
feeding programme treating moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) in 
selected Primary Health Care Centres. WFP undertook the process 
of developing Integrated Management of Acute Malnutrition (IMAM) 
guidelines and is working to scale up the prevention of chronic and 
acute malnutrition, contingent upon resources and funding. WFP’s 

nutrition programming is focused in Shartuz and Kulyab districts in 
the Khatlon region because of high prevalence of malnutrition. WFP 
also co-chairs the Food Security and Nutrition Development 
Coordination Council (DCC) cluster, and advocates for nutritional 
goals. In May 2016, WFP completed assessments of health facilities 
and preparatory work to resume nutrition activities in the following 
months.  
 
Support to Patients with Tuberculosis (TB): In 2014, Tajikistan 
reported to have the sixth highest rate of TB in Europe and Central 
Asia. In 2015, WFP provided assistance to 13,310 males and 
12,095 females through the TB project. With the support of WFP, 

the Ministry of Health and Social Protection and the TB Control 
Center adapted the generic nutrition assessment, counselling and 
support (NACS) guidelines into a practical guidance manual. NACS 
guidelines serve as a reference document for TB treatment in 
Tajikistan. The National Tuberculosis Centre (NTBC) took over from 
WFP assistance to in-patients in January 2015 and will provide 
financial assistance to out-patients and their families by 2021. WFP 
is currently negotiating with government and donors, specifically 
the Global Fund, to resume programming and activities. 

 

Highlights 

 WFP responded to flashfloods and mudflows in early 

May by providing 15 mt of food assistance to 1,241 

people in the central district of Rudaki and 

northwestern district of Pajakent. 

 

 In May, WFP Tajikistan assisted 368,620 students 

through school feeding activities which included 671 

mt of food including wheat flour, vegetable oil, 

pluses and salt. 

 

 WFP’s nutrition programme remained suspended 

during May due to a shortage in Super Cereal Plus. 

In additon, WFP’s activity supporting patients with 

Tuberculosis (TB) has yet to restart due to 

continued funding challenges. 

 

Credit: Photo © WFP/Furkat Usmonov  
Caption: Food Assistance for Assets project site 
Navruz village, Kubodiyon district. (2015) 
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In Numbers 

660,000 people in need of food assistance based 

on the April 2015 IPC analysis 
 
369,861 People Assisted 
May 2016 

 

49.6%        50.4% 
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Donors 
 

The Russian Federation, Japan Association of WFP and the UN 
Peacebuilding Fund.  

 

 

 

 

 

Operational Updates 

 Due to funding shortfalls, WFP’s school feeding 
implementation will continue with reduced rations. Shortfall 
for school feeding for the next 12 months is equal to USD 
6.1 million. WFP continues to provide fortified wheat flour, 
oil, pulses and iodized salt. Parents and local authorities 
continue to supply vegetables including potatoes, onions 
and carrots. Students currently receive 576 kcal per day 
instead of the planned 758 kcal for their school meal.  

 In May, WFP Tajikistan completed a roundtable to evaluate 
the capacity development activities in the School Feeding 
programme over the past three years. The round table was 
chaired by Ms. Saida Umarzoda, First Deputy Minister of 
Health and Social Protection. Other participants included 
members of the Coordination Council for School Feeding, 
representatives of Regional Education Departments, 
representatives of the pilot schools, representatives of the 
district Parents’ and Teachers’ Associations, experts 
involved in the pilot activities (in the development of 
menus, school gardens) and representatives of the Russian 
NGO SIFI. The roundtable gave participants an opportunity 
to address some of the challenges of the School Feeding 
programme, while also providing a platform to exchange 
ideas and celebrate success stories. Particular emphasis was 
put on school infrastructure development, improvement of 
school menus, training and capacity building of school 
feeding managers, and health and nutrition education.    

 In May, treatment of MAM and TB patients support 
programmes remained suspended due to a continued 
funding shortfall. The Country Office is engaged in donor 
talks for possible contributions to the programme, should 
funding be received treatment programmes will restart in 
mid-July. At present, underfunding is preventing 11,500 
people receiving support from TB activities and more than 
11,000 children will not be treated for MAM. FFA projects 
are in the planning process and being negotiates in line with 
the new Country Programme 200813. 

Challenges 

 Over the next 12 months, WFP Tajikistan requires USD 11.7 
million to implement planned activities, including the 
provision of food needs. Requirements for the next six 
months (June–November 2016) are USD 3.4 million, mainly 
for the school feeding project and resumption of the 
nutrition activities.  

 From January to April 2016 209,788 Tajik labour migrants 
have reportedly left to work in the Russian Federation, with 
271,151 labour migrants returning during the same period. 
Remittances, predominantly from migrants working in 
Russia, account for approximately 43 percent of Tajikistan’s 
Gross Domestic Product (GDP). The recent reduction in 
volume and frequency of remittances, due to reduced 
migration, is going to negatively impact household food 
security, 80 percent of which are used by Tajik households 
to purchase food. The reduction in migration is due to 
legislative changes in the Russian Federation that 
introduced strict regulations for foreign migrants, because 
of the on-going economic crisis.  

Partnerships  

 WFP Tajikistan is one of the recipient organizations for the 
UN Peacebuilding and Support Office’s Cross-border 
Cooperation for Sustainable Peace and Development (PBF). 
The project aims to increase cooperation and trust between 
communities in pilot Tajik-Kyrgyz village clusters to mitigate 
cross-border tensions and violence. In consultation with 
communities on both sides, WFP has identified FFA activities 
to be implemented under the PBF project. 

 

 

 

 

Country Background & Strategy 

 

Tajikistan is a landlocked, lower-middle income, food 

deficit country with a population of approximately eight 

million, three quarters of whom live in rural areas. The 

mountainous landscape confines the arable area to just 

seven percent of the country’s surface and poses 

enormous challenges to food security during the winter 

period.  

The latest round of FSMS (Dec 2015) showed that 

despite improving food security in recent years, only 24 

percent of Tajikistan’s rural population is food secure, 

while 50 percent are marginally food secure, 22 

percent moderately and 5 percent are severely food 

insecure. The country is the poorest in the 

Commonwealth of Independent States, with 47 percent 

of the population living on less than USD 1.33 a day 

and 17 percent subsisting on less than USD 0.85 a day. 

Tajikistan ranks 129 out of 188 countries on the 

Human Development Index.  

The majority of the population spends between 70-80 

percent of their income on food yet around one fifth of 

the population is affected by food insecurity. According 

to findings of the 2015 Global Hunger Index (GHI) and 

FAO, Tajikistan tops malnutrition among the former 

Soviet republics and 33.2 percent of Tajikistan’s 

population is suffering from undernourishment.  

WFP has been present in Tajikistan since 1993. 

 

Contact info: Talha Sadiq (talha.sadiq@wfp.org)  

Country Director: Nicolas Oberlin 

Further information: http://www.wfp.org/countries/tajikistan  

 

Chronic malnutrition: 26% of 

children between 6-59 months 

2015 Human Development Index: 

129 out of 188 

Income Level: Lower middle 

Population: 8.352 million 

http://www.wfp.org/countries/tajikistan

